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SHORT STORY
4) Polly and Her Poultry.

By DOROTHY D0UGLA8.
(Copyright, 1917. by the McCluro

Newspaper Syndicate.)

POLLY glanced wonderingly out ol
her basement window at her
beautifully equipped poultry run

with Its dozens of well cared for chickcub.If any one had suggested to hei
some two years before that she would
some day bu the owner of a small
and profitable poultry farm Polly
would have laughed the preposterous
Idea to scorn.

"I didn't reckon ou my dear broth
Ps health, or rather lack of health,

than,' she ruminated. In her heart
aha knew that she would have worked

Iher fingers to skin and bone if by so
doing she could watch the color return
Ing to Diu'a cheeks and the sparkle
to hla eyes. I'olly smiled softly. The
color was beginning to appearand the
eyes were already responding I" Iter
care. A healthy, strong man was developingslowly hut ttrely In ltei
brother.

"It It hadn't been fur you.'' site said
to him, "I would never have thought

1 of the countiy and never dreamed
that I had counts* and Intelligent"
enough to start a chit ken farm. Aren't
we lucky to bo so Independent?" Polly
questioned while sho whipped up an
egg warm from the nest for Don.
"You are making a perfect baby ol

me," the brother said, as he swallow
ed the nourishing egg.
"You -equired babying for a while,"

Polly suld; then added laughingly*
V "As soon as you are robust enough I

am going to put you on guard at night
by the henhouse. Two more of oui
beautiful six months old Minorca* have
been stolen from the coop. I feel sure
it la a human thief and not some prowlinganimal." She turned troubled eyes
en Don. "That Is twelve pullets we
have lost In as .many weeks. Twelve
chickens mean uearly twelve dollars.
I would givu a good deal to eaten tat
thief."

, \ "It's beastly." said Don. He was be
coming as much interested In the
feathered flock as Polly. "I will go
out with a popgun one of these darli
nights and we'll have a dead dago 01
coon somewhere near tho coops nextKi' morning."

Polly laughed, but her laugh turned
Si' quickly to a cry.
If A crash as of smashing timber

sounded sharply from the road In
Jg. front.

She and Don rushed out and ran
Ithat had plunged madly through the

whitewashed fence that guarded thoit
property.

Polly's courage never ebbed as she
- went straight to the scene ot tho ac

cidont. If some one was hurt, she
must be strong. She cast a swift glance

§& at Don. He had gone white, and with
a soft command Polly sent him hack

£ to the house. When he had unwillingEUly obeyed her sensible order Polly
went forward.
"My slstor and I are not hurt," a
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L "Earnest Lawton just walked
through his part the night I was late
Margie," said Paula. " and two 01
three times he seemed to want tc
speak to mo. I gnvo him 110 rncour
agemcnt, however, and 1 knew bo
tween us we were giving a rotten por

r> formanco.
"I was not suro whether Jeft'. Alma

and Tom were out in front. Any wayall my youthful spirit had desertod
me and 1 felt a thousand years old

( : I said to my self I was a little fool tc
marry Jeff Perrygreen then I could

&. not help smiling bitterly at the thoughlI that Jeff had not acted lately as thougt
be cared whether I married him 01

"I believe I could go on acting ever
with Earnest Lawton, was my thoughlSjr Jitter the play was over, If 1 could haveI' some other real life outside the the

"As I was dressing, Ruth came It
r and askod, 'Where wore you this atI ternoon, Paula? I sent to your roonI to ask you to dine with Maud and me.

'"Yes, I knew she had come,' I an
^ewered. 'Did sho tell you 1 met hei

* and the darling baby as 1 was leavintB the theatre after the matinee?'a- " 'Yes, but she said you hurried awaj
as though you did not care to talk tt

k " 'Now look here, Ruth,' I said.
want you to tell your sister every
thing. You can tell her If you wishJjjv how infatuated 1 was with her hjisB hand, but you must also tell herI have not spoken to him except on the

>- stage since I knew he was married
Tell her I thought his love talk mean!B, ' honorable marriage. Tell her I would

" leave the company tomorrow, onlyV do not know where I could get anothB er engagement In the middle of the
season, and 1 must act to be able tc

" T was much taken with her looks
Ruth, and would like to be, if not hei

g' friend, at least friendly with her. ]
do not know whether Bhe cares foiH Earnest Lawton now or not, but of ont

i: thing I am very sure.I do not cart
for her husband at all. I could wall

. out of hla presence tonight and bi
very thankful not to look upon his fncc
or hear his voice ever again In in;

'"Ruth, today I went out to dinnei
With Alma Huntington, Tom Perry anc
an old friend of mine, and Immediate
ty I was surrounded by an atmosphere
of clean thoughts and youthful en
thuetasm such as I have not enjoyeck since I Joined this theatrical company" It was a Joy to me.1 found thai
the world was beautiful after all, thaiHe life meant something besides the evH erlaitlng hunt for an emotional fll

idlp. That tboro were young men ol
|. T/straight mprals and decent thought!

V with whom I could enjoy an InconseH. r quentlal conversation without the in
g / Jcctlon of the consciousness of sex lnt<§6?/ the comradeship.

t "'From now on, Rutli, I am golnf^Hjj^ to try and keep out of what the com
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J STRIPED SILK
I By BETTY BROWN.

NEW YORK. March C..Tbo high
colors nature uses In hor beach seen-;
ery make a fitting background for the

II new bathing suite of gorgeous striped' ellk.
But the newness of these models

does not consist in the material alone.
They are as elaborately constructed

as ball dresses, with their draped
skirts, short sleeves and knotted gir-1
dies.
But even silk does not satisfy all of

man's voice quickly assured her.
A second lator Polly stood beside]

the owner of the voice. Ho was bend
ing solicitously over the most lovely
woman Polly had ever seen.
"Wo have dono fearful .damage to

your fence." he added; and after as-,
certalnir.g for certain that his sistei
was not going to faint or perform
other feminine maneuver he turned
his eyes and attention toward Polly.!
She was well worth gazing at as she
stood In the sunlight, a slim girl with'

IS OF A WIFE
i

l inonplaco cal! falling In love. Don't
look at me so skeptically, dear. 1 have.
not grown hard.I still believe In love;

> without It the world would not goround. Love Is everywhere, wo see!
is In the budding flower und in thejotars of heaven. Through the whisp-1erlngs of tradition and the thunders
of history we hear it. and I know that
when I have become absolutely ill-1capable of foellug it, death will have

. come to me in life.
" 'It has touched the breast of yourL sister Maude with baby fingers andt to my darling mother and dear father

i It brought a oneness that made it ini'possible for either to live after the
other had slipped away into the greatvoid.
"'Ruth. I sometimes think our nov1ols and our plays are all wrong. Theydo not glorify the kind of love 1 have

mentioned which, after all, is tho on'ly kind thut endures. But all the
talent, yes all the genius in tho world,S Is being poured out in ministering to
tho great passion.

" 'I'm not going to try to think of
, It any longer. I have youth and health' and at least a modicum of of common
, sense und I have determined that when
, I think I am in love again my eyes will

not bo blinded or my sanity clouded
[ by any girlish Ideas of romance. 1Vhen
. love comes to me again, I want a man
.a real man, an honest man.to bring1 It, an* when he comes I'll place my

I hand in his and go smiling to tho hlll,top and down the slope of life.'
"Ruth sighed. 'You are still an in

corrigible romanticist, Paula, even if
[ you won't acknowledge It,' she said.
I
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BATHING SUITS. 1,
the habitues of fashionable southern
boaches whero styles are now being ;
fixed for northern resorts. :
Nothing less expensive than silk

velvet goes to the making of some very jwonderful beach costumes. The waterdoes not injure them although, as
a rule, their wearers seldom go Into Jthe ssa. |'Bathing caps reflect tho trend of J'millinery styles. Tlicy are often fash- ]*'ined of the same material as the suit,
and many are trimmed with rubber- 11

petaled blossoms. I

masses of tumbled red hair and deep,! h
symputhetie eyes.
"Vou must come inside a moment," a

she said hastily. "My brother and 1 c
wore just about to have a cup of tea. j"Won't you join us?" l'olly's eyes were I
gazing anxiously at the lovely young!'1
woman. "1 feci sure it will quiet your v
nerves." ! n

'We will he charmed." Adele Vin- 1
cent said with the delightful frankness s
that was a part of her nature. "Won't r

we. brother?" v

"Inde»d wo will." John Vincent re
plied with alacrity so unlike his habit-jual manner that Adclo cast a swift1 ^half-smilo at him.i j.Polly led the way, and once inside I

-i t-
nvuv \jmv-t\ij iu u\ju d ciuu. J J
"No oii3 is hurt," she told hlni and

rejoiced that the color flew back Into .,]
his cheeks. Ho rose only in time to1
lock into Adcle Vincent's lovely face.,;

"Our name is Vincent," her brother
said with quick senso of saving the
situation from awkwardness.
"And ours Parker," Don returned.
Tho strong family resemblance be- V

tween Polly and Don brought relief to
John Vincent's thoughts. And while
they discussed the accident that had
sent their car crashing through the
fence Polly brought in a dainty tea
tray.
"We will enjoy our tea far more if c

you and your brother promise right 11
now to come up and have dinner with t
us tonight.' We live Just at the top i
of the hill." Adele pointed out of tho
window to where a rambling old mansiongleamed in the sunlight. "We are a
near neighbors." she added and in her evoice was expressed a certain gladness
in the fact. r

"My brother is not very strong. I jmake him go to bed with the chickens," ,

Polly laughed and cast an nf'octionato
glance at Don. "Like so many people (who possess wonderful voices ho is
delicately constructed. Could wo rush .

off rather early?"
"Oh' i" breathed Adele rapturously,

"I have had the most glorious organ J
installed in tho library. You will come "

up and sing for me.won't you?" She,;
was all eagerness and Don Hushed

~

sensitively yhilo his dark eyes flash- j
cd a look of exqisito expectation at
her. I

"Sister is a bit daft on music." John
Vincent told Jolly. "You and I seem
to be left out in tho cold. However."
he added with a loo' of keen apprecia-, j' tlon at Polly Parker, "I will show you j

DOINGS OF T1
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MP
ill my patents and Inventions while]hey are racketing at tho piano."Polly caught the admonishing glance jtdelo sent him ut.d laughed quickly."Xeror minil, Mr. Vincent." she
aid. "If yuu can show me any paten1,hat will catch a chicken thief I will!
10 hugely interested."

'I hare a burglar alarm that will
atch the best burglar that ever burledchickens." Vincent told lior. "l
rill show it to you tonight And now."1
le said rising, "we must be off. We,
lavo smashed your fence appallingly!,nd made no effort to apologise. I will
end a man around this ofteri.ion to
send it."
"If we have made friends." Don

aid quietly, "it's worth the smashing'f many fences. Isn't It?"
It "was Adelo who answered him and

'oily and Vincent exchanged involun-!
aro trlanoae TVai « -» 1.-

/ 6,w,,vw" «i«#i a iuvc auuir
«d sprung up was fully recognized1
iy at least two of the party. Polly!
Id not find It possible to be sorry that I
idele Vlnecnl woulr usurp her pluco
n Don's afcctlon.;. Don would always
e her brother- even if love for anuthrwoman claimed him.
In th" cvoning Don was fastidious
bout his necktie and Poliy fretted
iver the lines of her old-fashioned
veiling dress of simple muslin. She'
oultl not have looked sweeter or more
cslrnhle in ;i Poire; model, however,;
ml Don told li-r as much as they
miked toward the bis house,
it was at the dinner table '.ha' Polly!
pened wide her eyes and laughinglyichl up '.he drumstick of a cnicken.
"Dotuiy." itc questioned, "whose

ilcutlfittitiou mark is that?" She laugh-,
d. but Uiero was wonderment ,n her
xprcssion. Adele Vincent and her
rother gazed inquiringly at the sntai;
link celluloid rins that cficlcd the
nunstick Polly was exhibiting.
"By Jove.it's one of your six-month
linorcas!" Don exclaimed, and cast a'
urlous glance at Polly. How could
no of their stolen chickens happen to
ie on the table of John Vincent ?"
When the matter had been discussdand pondered upon without result,

'incent called the cook Into the din-;
ag room.
"Ah done buy them pullets from ma
egetablo man." she told them. "I see
hat pink ring on ill? leg and done put1
t back when It come out of the oven
ust to sec what you all thought about'
t."
"That vegetable man, Martha, is a
hlcken thief and has bean robbing
his young lady's henhouse for manv
recks. N'ext time ho comes with puletsto sell just you call me."
"Yes. snh, ah will," Martha's beamngface disappeared.
"You told me you would show me a
urglar alarm," Polly said laughingly,
but you didn't promise to catch my
urglar no easily."
"Extraordinary ns the. situation is
nd glad as 1 ant that the thief will be
aught, I am sorry." Vincent told her.
I had figured on having to run down
o the chicken farm every day or per
iaps twice a day to see how I lie alarm
,-as working, and now.well.I have
o excuse." He gazed blankly at. Polv.Don and Adele was completely abortedIn one another as she was aranglngfor a series of musicaies at
rhich he was to sing.
"1 wonder If one always requires nn

xcitsc?" Polly asked, while a flush
nounied Joyously into the cheeks that
'incent had been comparing to peach
ilnssoms, so soft they seemed.
It -was a scant three months before

he tiny village church flung open Its
oors for the entrance cf a double wadingparty.

HELPFUL HATR HjNTS
Vorthy the Attention of Everyone Who

Would Avoid Dandruff, Itching
Scalp, Gray Hairs and

Baldnes*.

"What wfl! atop my hair coming
iutr Reply: Parisian Sage is tho
test remedy for hair and scalp trouile;s&ld to prevent baldness, grayicesand dandruff.

"Before going to bed. I always rub
i little Parisian S3ge Into my scalp,"
laid a woman whose luxurious, soft
uirt fluffy hair is greatly admirod.
riils stops itching scalp, peeps the
mir from falling out and lunltcs it
iasy to dress attractively.
Beautiful soft, glassy, healthy hair

or those who uso Parisian St go. You
an got a bottle of this inexpensive
French hair dressing from vne McunlainCity Drug company and drug;lstseverywhere, with guaramce of
satisfaction or money refunded.

ttamstead's WormSyrup
i*f« and eure Xemedy for Worms.

Itood tho t«»t for 50 tuii. XT MBTSB
FAILS, To ohildrta it If in enrol of
mercy. PX.EASJLHT TO TAN. WO
ixoxxrxsa. wo rwmxo w*sz>ax>. one
bottle hee killed in worm*. All dra*-
(lata and daalara, or by mail-Mo a bot.
Bat. C. A. TOOItKEBK. K. PbUa., Fa.

BE DUFFS.(WE HAVE
1T&M IS ALL UPSET 'l

UTELV - ITIs A GOO0 L 1
TMiNG "TWeee is OME TOM
WELL BALANCED GOV ) !
Ik THIS W03EHO1D I

AND 1
MILLIONAIRE BABY
SLEEPS IN CRIB ON

THE WINDOW SILL
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1'he picture show3 the fresh air cril

of Junius Spencer Morgan's million
aire baby, grandson of John Plerpon
Morgan, on the window sill of hii
home In Xew York. The baby Is on<
month old and sleeps day and nigh
in his sleeping porch, especially bull
for him. Mrs. Morgan was Miss Lou
Ise Converse of IJoston.
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! Housewives are at a loss to kuow
what to prepare (or the table at this
season or the year.

Early fruits and vegetables (or
which the appetite craves are not easilyobtainable. Besides they are usuallytoo expensive to huvo on the dally;bill of fare. This Is one of the rea-:
suns that too much meats and heavy)foods are eaten at tills season of the
year.

Fruits and vegetables are so essentialto the health of the body in the
spring that they cunnot afford to be

, left out in the daily bill ul tare.
All dietitians are agreed as to the!

value of fruits iu promoting health and
vigor. They recommend that fruit
or some hind, either cooked or raw.
dried or trash be eaten at every meal.;
Children especially should cut lib
orally of fruit.

r'rult at the cud <>f a meal tends
to prevent any Injury to the teeth
from sugars and starches.

Vegetables should appear on (lie
daily menu. When they cannot he obtainedfresli. dried or canned voge-i
tables should In usee!
A diet of vegetable- nml fruits is

especially vnlituble fer the person who
is :ul\ slicing in years.
The best regulator* of tho bowels

are foods. Foods should possess suf-1flcierit biilk to promote the action of
the intestines and should contain a!
due amount of laxative elements.
Foods"which are specially laxative]are prunes. figs most fruits except;bananas, fruit juices, all fre«h vegetables.especially greens of all sorts,

wheat, bran and the whole grain cereals.Foods which have the opposite
tendency are rice, boiled milk, line,
wheat flour in bread, corn starch and
white of egg.

WOMEN WHO Fit EARLY
How often we hear tho expression.

"How she lias fiided!" or "Hasn't site
grown oldi" Her friends see it. ller
husband sees it. Site realizes it her*self with a pang. Often she knows
the rcasou. suiuu female derangement

3 has fastened itself upon her ami makes
lit almost Impossible for her to drag

11 around from day to day. Such women
31 should remember tlieru Is one tried
t and true remedy for their condition,
tjand that Lydla E. Plnkliam's VcgetatildeCompound for moro tlian forty

years lias been restoring women to
i health and happiness. Try it!
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HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED %
T. T.: "What la dry pl«url*v? Is ®

It necessarily fatal?"
Dry pleurisy is inflammation of them

pleura, not nccorapanted by pnurliiK
out of fluid into the pleura.'' It riiouM
not be fatal.

ACTEFFECT1VELY 1
IN COMBINATION 1

Ncrv-Worth the Tonic and
Nerv-Worth Laxative
Tablets a Wonder1r*i

t» oi'King ream.
'I'll" truth oi this is 1tho.-t who have token the two New

Worth products according to the print
oil (llrectlons. for results here excsm
od all expectations.
While the liquid Nerv-Worth acc«B| I

llshca wonders in regulating the. bowoIhand liver thero are user*. who uenl
further help for these orEau*,Hli|£^HNurv-Worth Tablets wore recttitle for
muluted with specific referents to tli*
asslstuneo required. Tlioy sre jspeetally valuable In cleansing the bowelsfor those whose habit* I
pation do not yield readily to the laxativeproperties of Nerv-Worth tin
tonic, u cIcaiiHiug which paVox the way
for tho tonic's most far-reaching ben
tlie. The uamc N'erv-WorttwSB^H Ifixes the high status of those tablet
Every benefited Nerv-Worth uier will
ltavc a groundwork of faith in the tab
lets when lie knows they are a NewWorthnrotluet. A bottlexOtiOTgHHWorth and a box of Nerv-Worth I-ax* - j
ti»'i Tablets make up a combination
unequalcd for overcoming Ilia of tin
reives, stomach, bowels and li^er.franc's drug store sells NerJWWortlithe tonic and bands your dollar back
if it docs not better your health. Ask
at Crane's also for Nerv-Worth LaxativeTablets. 23c a box. ,

'£>
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Gives almost Instant relief. Nothing
better made at an..- tirlcu. CoaUuns
no opitUes or narcoLh; drugs. Pleasantand easy to take. You Can buy
"Celcry-iUlHt" In 5e packages at any
gooil city or country store. '* fi

100 A low-butt Cofict of L^jl -tSgjt high quality. ideal for l
;e figure. Price 13.00
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